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THE BEARD-PENNOCK VARIABLE-STROKE COMPRESSOR 
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[,ollisi8un State Unive1·siLy 
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ABSTRACT 
A new Lyp<~ of variable-stroke c·o"'rressor, he1Jceforth referred to as the Beard-Pennock 
compressot•, is presented in this papc1·. Th" stroke is ~.djusted by changing Lhe lengLll of the 
ground link using a.n auxiliary mcclnllti;,m. AJjustin[\ Lhe ground link, dta.nges Lhe rotation 
angle and the el\cctiv~ lengtL of' tl1e <:ounecting rod, which in Lurn controls the pumping 
volume of the compresso1·. TlH' p11rnpin~; action is caused by the motion of Lhe piston which 
oscillates rela.tive to thu frame· '" lhc input crank rotntes through a compleLc cycle. The 
moLion ol' the pisLon induces a LJ·o.n;verNe force and a. bending moment in Lhe connecting rod 
buL no axial force or static buckling load. Since swirl combu,tion is known to improve thermal 
efllciertcy, the Rea.rd-Pennock varia hle-eLroke comprc,sor wag d"signed Lo induce high swirl 
raLe~. A complete kinewnLit and <lynnmic fo1·ce analyRiH ol' Lhc compressor is included in Lhe 
pa.per. 
JNTHODUCTION 
Reulea.tlX, in Chapi,m· !:X of his hook [0], discusses chambet·-crauk tra.ins which have been 
used as engines and pumps. For ex a mplc, in t\rLiclc 86, D mechanism is prcscuLed which wa" 
used as a pump by Bmmah ;,nd as " ~!.en m-enginc by both Morgnn and Ericsson. The basic 
rnecha.nism is a. crank-r<>ckeJ· fout·-ba r which essentially lw d a. fixed-stroke and compression 
ratio but could be modi liN! Lo ]J, v" a.n adju"t" ble-sLrok<> a.nd compression ratio. In 
conv~ntional fix<Od-stmh inL,,·nal-c<>lllhll,(,ion engines, til~ powe1· is controlled hy Lhrottling 
the inlet which imp,irs Lhc cngin<' <•llkierH·y. However,"" adjusLable-stroke cngin~ ha.s the 
potential to reduce !\tel <:<)llSI.tmpl.ioC\. Siq;la anrl Siewert [SJ, for example, ,·eported fuel 
cconorny improv(~!nenLs raug,ing from 2-20 pcrccnL; depending upon the frictional losses and 
tile vehicle powcr-Lo-weighL 1·aLio, [01' au adjusln bl<:-sLroke engine ove1· a Jixed-sl.wlce engine 
for p:nticubr applica tiorw. 
1'he firsL pat.enL' !'or ad.jusLablc--,Lr<>ke eul!;im·' nnd comwessors d>JLes back Lo Lh<e end of 
(,be last cenlttry. Sonw <•xnmplc•• <1r<: disrtnS<'d l>y Selrir,hi. [7]. In th0 design of' varia hie-stroke 
<:owpressor", Welsh a.nd 1\il<>y [!l[ ""'' " swn"ll pla.tc ckHign to vary the displacement, while 
Pouliot et ;,J. [1>[ employ " Jn~<"h>lnic:~l linkage which keeps Lhe compr<»~ion ratio 
approximately constn nl .. rvlo1·0 rrcrntly, i"J'<'tl<i<'TIRi."in "nd Mn ld [:l] made " comprehensiv" 
study of thirLy-nin<-> variablc·-strokc JlH'rhanisms used for intci'Ilal-combust.ion engines. They 
arriveJ at an innovative JtJechnni>tn (.h:Li, clmnl',es tl1c oLroke whik the cotnpJ·esoioo ratio sLays 
almosL consLauL a11d Litis llJ<'clwni'm l'<>ccived a paLenL (U.S. 1-'aLertL No. 4,270,~95; 1981). A 
variation on a oLrokc clmuging mctl1n ni'm iB th~ A VCIH :JG0-2 diesel engine [2[ where, the 
piston changes height via hy<haulws, Ll1crcby <:hanging the comp1·csgioll •·oLio but not the 
stroke. AlLlwugh a. varia bl<l-oLrok<> <:Oil11H<>'~OI' holds much pnnnisc, the prob!<•rns associated 
with high Hlll'face-t<>-vollll\J(' r;d,io or Lli<' combusL\on ck1Trtbrt• a L minimum stroh·, increased 
[l'iction, t'Nlnccd ma.xinnnn Hpectl, n1trl inc•·~'""d weighl lt~tvc yel to be f11lly cv81u3ted. A 
possible applica Lion is to twe Lhc V>t l'i<' blc-sl.rokc mechanism, in conj J!ncLion with a digital 
valving system, l'or n poHitioning dev'".''· For example, the '"ljustnbl0 ,wnsh plai.c pumps 
preseJltly used for rna chill(' lool <:Olll.1·ob nn; devices ol' !.hie lyp<'· 
In Utis paper, we Jll'esonL n trJedHclli~ru wiLh an adjustabi<'·SLroke LhaL could lw used as B 
tOIIlpreSflOI·, ~~~ .<-l [}UIIlp 1 or £IS an DIIR"itn' [l,S]. f 1'or f'OJlVCTJicnce W0 wiJf rerer to tlw !ll<'Chanisrn 
as the l.lcard-Pennoek vndnblt'-s!.rokc ""'"I"'<"'Sor, for wltich a pntenL is pendin!\. Sowe of the 
rnajor advantages :JKsociaLHl wiL!J Lho U,•;, ,-d-Pcnnock vn ri" blc"sLroke cornprcsso1· ar<': 
1. Th.e COIIlJ)("CS'Sion raLio can he ndjw;L(~d rrom ~l desired Iinit0 value Loan infinit,(~ value. 
2. By plnd11g pockl'Ls on opposite sid•·s of th~ pi•Lon, Lite c;ompression and <'xpausion of the 
gas in Lhe di!Ierent poekcLs can Lake place at tlw snrne l,itw•. 
;;_ TllCre arc no <1.xial forces or sta Lie buckling, loads a ding on the conncding rod. 
cJ. The vnl'iablt·-strokr· "'""P""'"'" call be manufactuJ·ecl using sLandard machine Lools. 
KINIIM.A TIC ANAL '{.SJS 
A schema Lie diagtam or Lille rhea rd-l'enuock varla ble-sttokte C()J)lpressor is shown ilJ Fig. 
La. The purnp·u,g >tdiou ·"produced by 1.!1c oscillating ,not:"'" of Lhc piston (link '') relative to 
the fram~ (link 5) os t.hte inptli. <'r>ln)< (lird, 2) rotates Lbt·ollglt n complete cycltl. Tlw ,l,roke of 
the compressor i" adjusLe<l by cho.Jlf'ing the lengLh of LlHl ground link (link 1). This is 
accomplishcu by moving Ll1e frame along the .X-axis by an ouxiliary mechanism nt,J,adtcd Lo 
Lhe frame (not shown ill Ll1e ligure). Moving Llte frame in Lhe positive X-direcLion increases Lhe 
cHective length of the conneeLing mel (link 3) and decreases the amount of roLation of the 






Fig. la. Schematic: Diar,ram of Tl"' Bcard-1Jennoc;k V"riable-St1·oke Comprc,ssor. 
Two loop-dosurc equn I io11s "rc rcquit•Nl in order to perform a complete kinematic 
analysis of the vari~ ble-sLrok~ coinpl'(';><H', see Fig. J b, Lhcy are: 
i) from Lhe main boating 1•: Lo the cn\nkpin C, frorn C to Lhc mass center of the piston G1 
(taken Lobe coiocidcnL with i.lt(• gcomd1ic cenLcr of th<J pisl.otl), and Lhcn from C4 baek toE; 
and ii) ft<>m the maio b~oring; I~ Lo I he crank pi" C, from C to the mass center of the 
connecLin~ rod G:l, aud Lhcn frou1 G:l IJ<1ck Lo K 
~~~=~==------,-----"--· 
., 
Fig. lb. Vector Loops for the Variable-Stroke Compressor. 
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The first loop-closure equation may be wri~teo as 
(1) 
where R1 = E G4 is the length of the adjustable ground link. R2 = EC is the length of the 
input crank, and 
(2) 
is referred to as the effective length of the connecting rod. The X and Y-componenLs of Eq. 
(1), respectively, are 
R2 cos &2 + R3 cos IJ3 - R 1 cos 01 = 0 and R2 sin e2 + R3 sin il3 - R1 sin 6\ = 0 (3) 
The position of the conneding rod relative to the X-axis, obtained by rearranging Eqs. (3) and 
dividing, is 
R, 
where /JiJ = -. The maximum displacement of the piston, measured from the X-axis, occurs 
Ri 
when the connecting rod is perpendicula1· to the input crank, i.e. when 
(li3)m, = sin-1 1121 (4) 
and is used to calculate the swept volume of the compressor. 
The second loop-closure equation may be written as 
R=~+~ W 
where R is tbe distance from E to G3 a lld RG3 is the distance from C to G3. The X and Y-
components of Eq. (5), respectively, Er~ 
Rx = R2 cos @2 + RG3 co' A3 and Ry = R2 sin 92 + RGa sin @3 (6) 
In the velocity and acceleration analysis of the compressor we choose to differentiate ~he 
loop-closure equations with respect to the input crank position. We believe that this approach 
provides insight into the kinematic geometry of the mechanism. The kinematic parameters are 
a function of only the position of the input crank, i.e. they do not depend upon the state of 
motion of the crank. The velocity n nd acceleration analysis is performed for a specified 
ground link dimension. 
The X-component and the Y"com1'onent of the acceleration "t the mass center of the 
input crank may be written, respectively, as 
(aG2)x = (Ro2lx ·~,·i + (Ro2:'x. 1t2 and (ao2h = (RG2)y (<Ji + (Ro2h "2 (7) 
To obtain the acceleration of the mass center of the connecting rod, we adhere to the 
followihg procedure. Differentiating Eqs. (3) with respect to the input crank position and 
writing the results in matrix form gives 
(8) 
dR3 dli3 
where f3 = -- and h3 = -- are refe
rred to as the first-order kinematic coefficients [4] of 
diJ2 dli2 
the connecting rod. The first-order kinematic coefficients, from Eq. (8), are 
f3 = R2 sin (li2 - 113 ) and h3 =- IJ23 cos (e2 - e3) (9) 
Differentiating Eqs. (3) twice with respect to the input crank position and writing the 
results in matrix form gives 
(10) 
. d'Ra . d2Ba d d k' t· ffi . t f 'h t' where [3 = -- and h3 = -- are th•l secon -or er mema JC coe lClen s o ' e connec mg dBJ d&{ 
rod. The second-order kinematic coefticlents, from Eq. (10), are 
f~ = R2 cos (02 - 93) + R3 bj and 1; = (1 - 2 h3) 1'23 sin (&2 - 83) (11) 
The angular velocity and acceleration of the connecting rod are defined, -~spectively, as 
(12) 
where the firsL and second-order kinematic coefficients are as given by Eqs. (9) and (11), 
respectively. Also, the X and Y-cornronents of the acceleration of the mass center of the 
connecting rod are defined, re~pectively, as 
(adx = (fdx a 2 + (f~ 3 )x --'i and (ac3)y = (fc3)y a 2 + (fdy cvi (13) 
where the first and second-ord~r kinematic coefficients, obtained by differentiating Eq. (6) 
once and twice with respect to the input crank position, resectively, are 




Plots of the angular position, velocity, and acceleration of the connecting rod versus the 
position of the input crank are presented il) the section entitled "Practical Example and 
Plots," see Fig. 3. Note that the plot> are for steady-state operation of the compressor, i.e. 
the angular velocity of the input crank is assumed to be constant (the angular acceleration 
a:2 = 0). Since the angular velocity and acceleration of the piston are the same as for the 
connecting rod this completes the kinematic analysis of the Beard-Pennock variable-stroke 
compressor. In tl:te following section we present the dynamic force analysis. 
DYNAMIC FORCE ANALYSIS 
The following assumptions are made in the dynamic force analysis of the Beard-Pennock 
variable-stroke compressor: 
i) The compressor is operating at such a speed thai the inertial load exceeds the static load in 
such great proportions that the static lo:cd can be ignored. 
ii) The dissipative effects are assumed to be negligible, for example, we neglect friction in the 
compressor. 
I 
iii) The pressure is uniform across each of the piston faces in the compression chamber, i.e. 
the resultant pressure force acts at the center of the piston face. 
iv) The transverse forees exerted by ll1o piston on the connecting rod are analyzed as two 
resultant forces acting at points A and B, respectively, see Fig. 2b. 'fhese forces, which are 
denoted as (!" 43)A and (F 43)B, are assumed to act at the outer radius of the piston, see Fig. 2c. 
v) The prototype compressor has four pockets such that face 1 of the piston is parallel to face 
3 and face 2 is parallel to face 4, see Fig. 2c. Therefore, the X and Y-components of the 
resultant forces in the compression chamber cancel. We envisage eight pockets in a future 
design. 
vi) Constant temperature and uniform pressure arc assumed in the chamber during 
compression and expansion. This is a valid assumption especially for an ideal gas (where 
PV = nRT) since the volume decreases •.miformly along the faces of the pistol). 
FOHCI!: AND MOMENT gQ(TATI'ONS - Free~· body diag;r:Jms of the input crank, the 




F:l ~ \Face 4 
Cylinder 3 ~ Cylinder 4 
Fig. 2. Free-Body Diagrams. 
The X and Y-components of the ground force against the crankshaft may be written, 
respectively, as 
(Fdx =- (Fdx + m2(adx and (F12)y =- (F 32 )y + m2(ady (16) 
where F32 is the force of the connect.in<; rod against the cran
kpin. The moments about the 
main bearing E may be written as 
(17) 
where T 2 is referred to as the input torque and 1E is the mass mom
ent of inertia of the input 
crank about the main bearing. For sLe"dy-sLate operation of the compressor, the inpu
t torque 
may be written from Eq. (17) as 
T. = R2 I (F dx sin e.- (F32)y cos e. I (18) 
which is the torque required to maintain a constant angular velocity of the input crank
. 
The X and Y-components of the force of the crankpin against the connecting rod may 
be written, respectively, as 
(F23)x = m3(ac.Jx- I (FdA.- (F4a)B I sin e3 
(F 23)y = m3( aGa)y + I (F 43)A - (F 43)B I cos e3 
The moments about the mass center G3 may be written as 





wher~ Rv is the distance !'rom the moH center G4 to Lhe point of app!ic,.tion of the forces 
(FdA and (Fda, i.e. the force of Lhc piston against the connecting rod. As stated in 
assllrnpLion (v), these forces are assumed to act at the ollter radius of the piston, i.e. 




The X and Y-cornpon~nts of Lhe force of Lhc piston against the frame may b~ written, 
respectively, as 
The moments about the mass center G~ may be written as 
(24) 
where FR is Lhe resultant pressure fot·c" a<:Ling on the faces of the piston, RR is the distance 
from G4 Lo the point of applic>' Lion or lhe force, i.e. 
R0 +R; nR~ 2 (25) 
see a.ssumption (iv), and D = ± 1 is referred to as the direction indicator. The diredion 
indicator is negative when l,he angular Yelocity of the connecting rod is counterclockwise and 
positive when the angul3 r velocity is clockwise. 
The resultant pressure force acting on the faces of the piston may be obtained from the 
relation 
Ro 
Fa Ra = f P(&2) b C dC = .E._ P(&2) (R,5 - R,2) 
R, 2 
(26) 




Solving Eqs. (21) and (27) simultane01JSly, the reaction forces at A and B, respectively, 
are 
S (R3 + R0 ) - Q H0 (FdA= 2 R R -
3 0 
and (29) 
where Q and S are given by Eqs. (22) a.tJd (28), respectively. Substituting Eqs. (29) into Eqs. (23), the X and Y-components of the [orce of the frame against the piston, respectively, are 
(S - Q) sin &3 (Q - S) cos 03 (F54lx = and (F54)y = ~------'-
R3 R3 
(30) 
Substituting l~qs. (30) into Eqs. ( 19a) "nd (J 9b ), Lhe X and Y-components of Lhc force of tbe 
crankpin ag<i insL Lhe coiJnecting rod, r(~~p(·~C"Livcly 7 arc 
and 
SubsLHuLin[; Eqs. (31) into Eqs. (16) and (18) gives the reaction forces (Fdx and (Fdy and 
the inpuL torque T 2 , respecl.ivcly. Ttl the· following section, the joiut reaction forces and the 
input torque are plotted ar;ainsl, t.ue pc>sition of lhe input crank for the prototype Beard-
Pennock vn ri~.blc-stroke compressor. 
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PRACTlCJ\.1 EXAMPLE AND PLOTS 
The link lengths, the masses, and 'he mass moments o
f inertia of links 2, 3, and 4 in the 
prototype Beard-Pennock va.riable-stroke compressor a
re presented in Table 1. The width a.nd 
length of a piston face are, respectively, b = 5.0 ems
. a.nd e = 5.0 ems. The outside and 
inside dimensions of the piston are R0 = 7.0 ems. a.n
d R, = 3.5 ems., respectively, therefore 
the loca.Lion of the resultant pressure force, from Eq. 
(25), is RR = 5.25cms. The speed of the 
input crank is a.ssumed to be" const~nt 1750 R.P.M. counte
rclockwise. 
Ta.ble 1. Link Lengths, Masses, and Ma.ss Moments of I
nertia.. 
Links input connecting piston
 
crank rod 
link lengths (ems.) 8.5 38.5 see text 
mass of links (legs.)_ O.lt7 1.985 4.690 
mass moments of inertia about 0.704 214.38 171.92 
the mass centers (k~. CCf!S. 2) 
The pressure in a cylinder is \,8 ken to be the sam
e as a comparable slider-crank 
mechanism. During compression and during expansion
 the pressure acting on a piston face is 





[swept volume+ clea~ance 1·olume ]13 
volume of cylmder 
[ ]
!.3 
and P(&z) = P 2 clearance vo~ume volume of cyhnder 
where the lower and upper limits on the cylinder press
ure, respectively, are 
P 1 =atmospheric = 1.013 X 10
5 Pa and P 2 = 10 P 1 
The swept volume is calculated from tlw relation 
Swept Volum<; = 2 (83Jm>< b ( R,5- R,2 ) 
where the maximum displacement of the piston (83Jmax is given by Eq. (4). 
The following variables are plotted against the input c
rank position 82, for a ground link 
dimension R1 = 17 ems.: (a) the anguli~; posit
ion, velocity, and acceleration of the connecting 
rod, see Fig. 3. 
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(b) the readion forces (F 54 )x and (F,.,)\ see Fig. 4, (F34)A and (F34)n, see Fig. S, and lFtzlx 
and (F 12)y, see f<"ig. 6. 
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Fig. 7. Swept Volume and Compression Ratio. 
Figure 7 shows the swept volume and the compression ratio plotted against the ground link R1. For purposes of comparison, r,he input torque is plotted against the position of the input crank for four values of the ground link dimension, namely 17 ems., 19 ems., 21 ems., 
and 23 ems., see Fig. 8. 
Fig. 8. The Inpul Torqlle T 2 against IJ2 for four values of R,. 
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('ONCLUSION 
This paper presents the Beard-Pennock variable-stroke compressor which is of a simple 
design yet believed to have a practica I significance. The change in the swept volume as a 
function of the piston position approximates a straight line over the entire range of the 
motion which is desirable in some applications. The change in the compression ratio, as a 
function of the piston position, is not linear over the entire range. However, it is 
approximately linear over the second ha If of the range and this portion can be increased by 
changing the initial clearance. The input torque required for a constant speed of the input 
crank has a broad flat range over some 240 degrees of the crank displacemenl. Since the 
range is flat for all positions of the piston then this should allow for reasonable requirements 
on the motor. 
An advantage of the Beard-Pennock variable-stroke compressor is that the piston only 
oscillates, thereby eliminating some of the potential shaking forces. Since the faces of the 
piston arc along the same radial lines. the horizontal and vertical components of the force 
acting on the frame cancel. By desigiJ ir.1g the faces of the piston along differen~ radial lines, 
the effects of the pressure on the frame can be utilized to modify the shaking forces without 
affecting the torque curve. 
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